.tne of Chcni.al Eryinc.nds, Uni*'Jity of p."Brtoo"io, phitod.tphia, pennsJ)trania r9r0t (Rc.civcd 17 Augusr l9E9) Tlc variation of nagn.rization wirh ficld in high-icmFr.turc suFrconductors pas calculat.d by cxtcnding thc spin-8tair modcl of Ebn€r and Srroud lC. Ebocr and D. Stroud, phvs. Rcv. B il. 165 (1965)l to incorporalc domains insid! thc Srains. Trro couplin8 .n.r8i.3 wcrc urcd, one bcrwen domains in rhc sinc grain, and a ficld{.pc.dcnt coupli,g cocrgy bcrw.c'l domars tn ditr rcnt trains. Thc 6cld dcFndcncc *as assum.d ro bc rb€ samc as rhc fi.ld dcD.ndcacc of critical currcnr d.nsiry. This modct r.produccs rhc .ipcrimGnraly obsclvcd dccoupli;8 of suFr-.orductors ar low 6.t&. ,orlli ,T"t"ton'"n 'ot " systcm ol Stanula' supcrconduc' *[ H --L,J,tcosai -ej -au) , ,ti:ll u'hcrc rhc rth grain is locatcd a! x, aod has a complcx cn-T Simulations of thc abovc modcl with Jlr hcld consta[t for ncxr€st ncighbo.s and zcro othcrwisc givcs qualilativ€ -egrclmcot with cxpcrimcnral magnctization vcrsus ficld data." In rhis work 100 spins wcrc uscd. Thc systcm was coolcd from a dimcnsionlcss tcmpcraturc oI kTlJ --1.5 to q tcm[Eraturc of 0.45 in l? slcps. All simulations wcrc dona at constant 6cld. A! cach tcmDcraturc IOOOO Montc Cs.lo passcs wcrc cxccutcd, thc drst 5OOO bcincuscd to cquilibrarc thc systcm. Dara was collcctcd ovc; tha 3€cond 5000 stcps, Prcvious simulations2 wcrc contin_ ucd to much lowcr tcmpcraturcs and so nccdcd much _ longcr runs. Thc adcquacy of thc lcngth of rhc run used hcrc was 169q6 by doubling thc numbcr of passcs. by rchcating lhc sysrcm. and by chccking thal rhc autocorr.-_ la!ton lunct|on 
'.-",r. ,orlli ,T"t"ton'"n 'ot " systcm ol Stanula' supcrconduc' *[ H --L,J,tcosai -ej -au) , ,ti:ll u'hcrc rhc rth grain is locatcd a! x, aod has a complcx cn-T Simulations of thc abovc modcl with Jlr hcld consta[t for ncxr€st ncighbo.s and zcro othcrwisc givcs qualilativ€ -egrclmcot with cxpcrimcnral magnctization vcrsus ficld data." In rhis work 100 spins wcrc uscd. Thc systcm was coolcd from a dimcnsionlcss tcmpcraturc oI kTlJ --1.5 to q tcm[Eraturc of 0.45 in l? slcps. All simulations wcrc dona at constant 6cld. A! cach tcmDcraturc IOOOO Montc Cs.lo passcs wcrc cxccutcd, thc drst 5OOO bcincuscd to cquilibrarc thc systcm. Dara was collcctcd ovc; tha 3€cond 5000 stcps, Prcvious simulations2 wcrc contin_ ucd to much lowcr tcmpcraturcs and so nccdcd much _ longcr runs. Thc adcquacy of thc lcngth of rhc run used hcrc was 169q6 by doubling thc numbcr of passcs. by rchcating lhc sysrcm. and by chccking thal rhc autocorr.-_ la!ton lunct|on 
Oo2 $ h.rc r,. .!, rrc lhc rclual coordinalcs of thc ilh srain and oo ,\ rh. .l.mcnlrrv flur quanrum. Thc fo owi-ng) locatrons rr. choscn randomly wirhin circtcs of radius 0.2a c.nr.r.d on lrllicc sircs whcrc a is thc spacing bcrwccn thc lr has bccn suegcsr.dl rha! rhc juncrionr rc!,rcscnr conncclions bcts..n intragranular rcgions of cohcrcnr phas. rdomJrn\) rrrhcr rh!n berwc.n grains. Therc is cvidcnce bolh in irtor'Jnd rgatnsr'rhis id€a. In cirhcr cas€. rhe modcl docs nor caprurc rhc bchavior of an individuat domern {or grrrn), which woutd havc scrccnrns currcnrs. R-rh(r. rhc dohcrns rre raken as gninrs.
-Joscphson Lonsequcn!ty thc cxpcrimcntal obscrvalions cannot bc cx. plalnao Dy Joscphson bchavior alonc bul rathcr rcquirc a _ modrhcd modcl such as proposcd hcr..
Simularions using thc abovc division of domains in grains. lnd rnco.poraling Tabtc I for the ficld depcndincc -,.1 ,* couprrnS cncrgJ bctwccn domains in difrcrcnr gr3rnr. 8r!c/ a magn.lization ucrsus 6cla plot sbo*n ai :l: ll::]
."^: '" Fis. 5. rhc upFEr curvc corrcsponcts ro _ "Tr,",t9"t whcr. alt coupling.ncrgiqs arc conslant and rnd€pc,nd.nr of fi€td twhich coircspo-nds ro carticr sirnula_ uonr-, I h€ hctd al which !h. maximum duc to dccougovcrncd by thc choicc of }'G which was t!\cn,tobc 0.06,n Fig. 5 . This valu. was choscn rocnsurc rnrr rnc roc_rl marrmuft would not b. swampcd by noisc in
